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Vnhli-lje- d Dally Except Sunday. mm-- I THE WORLD FAMED CAR We have made arrangements Mite 0. R. 0 N. Co. ;

whereby of Us employees can ctlajn stzrCzid R. R. :
CUUItEY BROTHERS, The Cadallic Thirty Is" Now Here

any
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. watch on monthly paymtnts at regular :pc cash pticee. Z

I'ulu-- d VrvHH Telegraph Service.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Pally, single copy 5

.Daily, per month
' .Pally, six months In advance. , .(3.6

Dally, one year In advance. $6.5

w..klv. n months, advance.. 76c ritv recorder and the American Llgl.l
Weekly, one year, advance... $1. 00 & power company has been slgnd

JCntered at the postoCtlc at La Grandi
- u.. accond-ctas- s .matter.

ThU paper wilt not publish any arti-

cle appearing over a nom Je plume.

IHrned articlea will be received sub-Jec- t

to the discretion of the editors.

Flense sign your article and save

Advertising Kates.
Display ad. rates furnished upen

application.
Local, reading notices lie per line

first Insertion; Jc per line for each

obsequent Insertion.
Resolutions of condolence, 5c a line.

Cards of thanks, 5c a line.

Once more we are called upon to

take off our hats to the best bunch of

fire fighters In' the northwest. Time

after time as the boys are called upon.

it la the same old story. Nevr has

a fire gotten beyond their control,

matters not whether tho wind blows a

gale of 50 miles an hour, or whether I J

h culm. Jin re never was a more loya.

volunteer fire department than ours.

Seldom rave they been culled upon 1"

fliilit a more persistent blaze than that
f last night. It was cold, ami the-win-

was something fierce.
5 -

Tit laige and interested gathering

rt the Irrigation mass meeting Satur-ila- y

left no room for doubting the
enrlv conclusion of the .. ehterpr.hu..

Just keep your eyes on the develop-

ment of this vicinity, through which

the canals are run. The magic

growth of other vicinities will bo re-

peated right here atThome.
-

it Is to be hoped, that the poach

crop of the Yakima valley Is not In-

jured to the extent the growers fear
at present. One grower' lssure hh
loss will be 80 cnrloads.

The" senatorial election out of the
way the Oregon legislature can grt
down to work this week.

2200 ACRES

WERE ADDED

The first direct result of the irrlga
tlon mass meeting held last Saturday--

afternoon was the signing up by J.

i

McKennon of over 600 acres of land

belonging to farmers who had heard

the addresses at the meeting. This I

only one Instance of what the meeting
w ill accomplish. There were over

acres subscribed at the meeting

and added to that, the 600 acres' d

Immediately after, makes a

creditable Increase to the acreage In a

very short time. There will be renew-

ed and redoubled effort from now on

to bring the Irrigation project to ac-

tual construction early In the spring.

Tho Irrigation men who were here
Saturday affirmed before returning
their homes, that the results of tlu
meeting will be far greater than thi

average person would Imagine. With

uch a large attendance, the Irrigation

germ will be spread vapidly, for thou
who heanPthe program cannot but be

convinced that the logical thing to do.

Is to subscribe liberally for water, utxi

at once. The price will not always re

.v!n at the "dirt eherr" figure t;i:it

tiuw is, and when others have water

the reticent farmer will have Just cans

for gnashing of teeth and shedding (

copious tears of ch.agin at his

New Shoe Store.
' Messrs. Greene & Smith now have

their room on Depot Mr.et about fln-Jsh-

and will be ready to receive the

t, .l.i!e soon after the first of February.
ntV-'r.e- nrrd no Intr.vlurtlon

i j rt
i.f Crr.n,!.-- . h Ihevto th tltUons

truve resided In La Grande for a num- -

They are both expertIht of years.
hoe men and will have on of the fln-- ct

shoe stocks In eastern Oregon.

Watch for their announcement, which
In The Observer.win soon appear

M'-)-,--i''S-'- vJ ... w- -. a-- . -- '"
i im ti it tti fr- r

is HIED

The contract between thu mayor and

in
In b

It

to

u

to

both parties. Further progress t,ow

awaits the acceptance of the legal de

alia In connection with' pa-lit- ill
chartt-r.- . Until tho company's attor- -

ieya attach their legal sanction to the
:roceedlngs, there can be but little ad- -

litlonul done.
When the proceedings are p. K. with

the company, the city will be presented
with the necessary bonds for signature
The payments on the bondsi will , be

made within per cent of the work done
on the pipe line. The contract has ap
pended to It a copy of the specifications
for the construction of the project
One clause provides for heavy fines
ittachable by the city In case the woik
Is not completed In a specified time

OLD VEIS

ill MESS

A sumptuous feast such fis the Wo-uen- 's

Relief Corps can prepare, and
.'till Installation program, is the brief- -

st way. possible to express the exei-Lie- s

of the Joint Installation of O. A

j. und W. It. C. last Saturday after
noon. The exercises were openei
properly with a huge bunquet. Fo'.

lowing that came the Installation pro-

gram that consumed most of the after-

noon.
" Frank Kllpatrlck was the in- -

sta-llin- officer and when he had fln- -

nhod his work there were properly

seated In their respective offices:
Commander, I. W. Faulk; senloi

William Thompson;

junior George Ja-

cobs; sergeant, William Grlder; quar

termaster, Frank Kllpatrlck; officer of

Mi day, Mose Thompson; officer of

he guard; William Panburn; chap-

lain, left vacant.
t

Mrs. Rachel Worstell was the in

stalling officer for the W. R. C. The

ceremonies are pretty and impressive.

Those to be given duties In the W. R.

C. are: Mrs. Julius Roesch, presi-

dent; senior Maggie

Herman; Junior Mrs.

Sam Williamson; chaplain, Mrs. Jones;
secretary-treasure- r, Mrs. Morgan: con

ductor, Mrs. Coffey; guard,, Mrs. Su-l- e

Burnett; assistant guard, Mrs. Day;
eolor-bare- r, No. 1, Mrs. Jessie Nelson;

Xo. 2, Mrs. S. J. Faulk; No. 3, left

vacant.

Saloon Cnso Is to lie . Tried Again

Uato Is Not Y't Set.

The Jury In the case of the City vs.

Charles Anderson, charged with vio

lating the city ordinances In selling

liquor, after being out until 10 o'clock

Saturday night, could not agree and

vere discharged by Reocrder ( ox. It

Is understood that the acse will be re-

tried but the date has not yet been

fixed.

Baptising People.
"And many of the' Corinthians,

hearing, believed and were baptised."

So we read in Arts. In Central church
on from day to1.1, Hm,. tiroeess Koes

,l.iv The message is delivered cour

teouslv yet forcibly. People hear and

,s comes by hearing and hearing

hv the "word of Cod." some believe.

"tii.n the confession of their faith in

l,,N Chvlst. the 6on of Cod. they an
in i in. wnterv crave. AlreuUy

IT, have respmuled to the Invitation

.rvl.es tonUht. Them . "A Convent

i'!il S'Mson."

Cosgrovc'M Train TXdayeil.
, i, u no

ii;. car attached

Come lock rt over and see mere car value
for every dollar rnvcsteo lhan ou ever

N
dreamed of

We also Have tht famous Model 10 Buick

:W H B0HNENKAMP CO

Fever Sores. y
Fever sore and old chronic sores

should be In healthy condition.
should not be healed entirely, but
ThU can be done by applying Cham
berlain's Salve. This salve has no

for this purpose. Tt . la also
most excellent for chapped hands, sore
nipples, burns and diseases of the sltln.

For sale by all good dealers.

VALENTINES
It Is a little early yet to display Val

entines, but we are naturally anxious
for you to see ours before you buy else

where. We thought that there are a

good many people In La Grande, who

would appreciate ti valentine that" is

tasteful and at the same time fitly ex-

presses the sentiment of the season.
S 'tins of our goods are in the window
now, There are more on he road.

MAGAZINES
MnfirnES Is now on sale. , The

story of Cleveland's first administra-

tion and second campaign la told by

George F. Parker, in "Cleveland, the

Man." The short stories are away

above the average. - Some of the titles
"Camilla's Marriage"; "The Right t

Live"; "The Hoy"; "Jim's Dude";

"Jack Did It."
The RED ROOK. TECHNICAL

WORLD and SUCCESS are on'stle
now. .

FERGUSON'S
'WHERE NOTHIXCf IS TOO '

MUCH TROUBLE.

! Baby

Qoss Can't
I Get Your

Runabout

I washing done j

: Send a Card

or Phone We :

hayeno babes
w

i It will be done
Right too.

i CHERRY'S NEW
: l!WNDRY
I F f i by lest" :

." tin' Curling Smoke.
The reai pleasure of the after din-

ner r is mule greater by a cigar
that has been properly handled
whether you know it or not It's a

fact thnt eiiMrs are as susceptible to
.lili!ti!. ore., j.io. ,

bou-rh- t Corov. 's train will arrive t 1 hanglmc temperature, odors, etc.. as

en.'i'liil

kept

i.... oft..., i inirrt'rr mm a eooti snihe is

tut spoiled before it reaches the smoker's

train No 14 but that is running so mums ..

coming north as We wtt you to try one of our cl- -
slow that It is now
.... v,,L it. hieli H.jturs u igar h.U has hecn hsndled

Jue in Portland tomorrow morning t n as an Infant since the day!
i ..r t y.iVi at iiwt ina riirni cie- -

7:so. j '

gree of moisture to produce all the fra-Wl- th

the day the light; with the grance and true aroma that a knowing

..i ,,. .tr.nrtli to tread. Samuel smoker demands.
I RED CROSS DRUG STORE.

i

.ar.f:.lly

TITLES!
You may have title to J

your hcene and agaita you ;
may Only think you have.

Gall at our off ico. and

let us explain, what an

abstract really means

Your ideas regard ing ab- -
aft

stracte may be all wrong.
e

Many people do not know
o

what constitutes an ab-- J

straot, they think that an ;

abstract is the equivalent ;
of a deed.

.R. OLlVERit
La Grande National Bank .1 ,

4

I Hard Wheat
I Flour Pastry l

Kansas hard wheat

four is ui3:i5!l3i fo
V ft.

cakes and pastries. This

bakery has that kind of

flour and the best pas-

tries and bread in the

J city. If not a customer

no w, get in line and have

t "the best there is.

ROYAL BAKERY I :
i

9 M

For Rapid Delivery Seivce I

Call Up

. WILLCOCK BROS.

vt e are in puxmon 10 uo any . i 9

kind of transferring. Give us a el
r A ..w I " a a a ..au'uru .law 9

Thones:
Day, Red 71.

Night. Black 1271.

rlMlLKN-tn'.- P. J

DENmcvtments cauied In sleek er.d every wafch sold, by

rallrczd inspectien rijwfieen Hie
us guaranteed to pass

United States and Canada.

SIEGRIST : & CO
Largest Jewelry bitr
in Eastern Oregon

-

Watch Inspectors for

0. R-- N. Railrood

Complete equipment for resetting und repairing

rubber buggy tires
'

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD. Proprietor

y Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

...aaaaaiMa('. "

HOT DRINKb t
1

-

Just the kind of drinks: for co!d

weather. I

CLM BROTH BEEF TEA

CHOCOLATE With Whipped Cream t

DEVELOP
THE

BUST
- xrry?!' SHE'S A Ql'EEX! SHE'S A SIREN!

heard at sight of a
is aji expres-'o- n that Is always

well deve d woman. If you are flat-cheste- d,

with Bl undeveloped, a srawny neck, thin, lead

arm remark will never be applied to you.

--sip . wafers will make you beautiful, bewltch- -

,,, TiFVELOP THE BUST in a week rrom

. ioi,o und nroduce a fine, firm, voluptuous

hollow places, make thuu v fin out the

arms handsome and well modeled and the neck

nnil oVl Mil Hor8 shaDely and of perfect contour.

17

MAN

be pleased and graterui. w-t- w

end for a bottle today and you'll

wsfers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
' 10 uo a.l c.Ksold under guaranteeto carry around. They arc

MONET BACK. -or
Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DI-

RECT TO US. .

FREE During the next 30 day. only we will send you a sam-

ple bottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10c to pay cost of

packing and postage if you mention that you saw the advertisement In

be sufficient If the defects are
this paper. The sample alone may

DESK., JBSTHETIC CHEMICAL CO., 31 W. 125th ST., NEW YORK.

Did Your Potatoes freeze? j
Mr e'have several hundred sacks of first-c'a- ss potatoes .
at $1.25 p r hundred pounds "

Quick Transfer:; FLOUR Imperial Flour - $1-S&- -,

Reliance Flour - : 1.20

North Powder Flour 1.25

Harnes Patent Flour 1.40

TRY US. We Guarantee to give:
Satisfacti6n :

City Grocery and Bakery,:
LPCLACK.Prop .

PHONE MAIN 75 i


